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Giting Lack of Raise, Lippman Boosts Judge Allowance to $i0,000
Noeleen G. Walder
10-1$.2009

\Mile New YorKs 1,300 state judges wait for their first raise in more than 10 yearc, Chief Jdge Jonathan
Lippman yesterday said he vrould boost to $10,000 from $5,000 payments they receive to cover a wide
range of expenses, from uncovered medicalcare to judicial licerse plates.

The enhanced benefit was affpunced by the chief judge in a brief webcast to the judiciary. The
presentation was not available to the general public, but Jr.rdge Lippman and other judges confirmed its
content.

Judge Lippman said in an interview yesterday that he was "pleased to be able to double" the support. "We
are not givirg judges [added] salary. . .. We have finite resources. I think it's an appropriate reimburcement
of judges for experses of all different kinds."

Jdge Lippman in the webcast first briefed the judges on the status of several suits to force a pay raise.
The Court of Appeals is scheduled to hear oral arguments on Jan. 12,2010, of three pending actions, two
filed by individualjudges and one brorght by the court system.

Judge Lippman, who has recused himself from the Court of Appeals case, epressed the hope that
lawmakerc ard the govemor "do their job" and make a court ruling unnecessary.

He said in the interview that he is "going to do everything in my power... and more to persuade
fiawmakerc]that they should act."

He said, "This is the time. The time is right now. I am ugirg them virtually every day to act as they
should."

Judge Lippman said the itrcreased allowances would kick-in forthe year beginning Nov. 1.

However, due to budgetary constrairils, he noted that the additional$5,000 would not be paid untilafter
April 15, 2010.

Sample of Govercd Expenses Under Judges' Allowance'

. Health care

. Commutirg
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. Home techrnlogy and Intenret service

. Home security: irstallation, maintenance and related fees

. Staff appreciation

. Reference materials

. Specialized fumishings and equipment

. Deperdent care

. Life insurance

. Purchase and cleaning of judicial robes

. Jndicial licerse plates

. Maniage counseling

According to a description of the'Jtdicialsupplementalsrpport fund" issued in November 2008 by tlre
court system, judges automatically receive an "allowance," originally $5,000 and now $10,000, unless they
opt ottt of the program. The money is paid in a lump sum and does not require receipts.

The lump sum, which is subject to taxes, can be used for commuting costs, lrternet service, home
security systems, life insurance and health care, maniage courselirg and other experses.

Judges who want to avoid tax conseqLences have the option of applyirg for reimbursement of actual
out-of-pocket expenses such as bar and judicial association dues, edlrcation and research but must
present receipts.

ln yesterday's webcast, Justice Lippman reportedly suggested that judges rce the additional $5,000 to
purchase life insurance to allay corrcerns about the so-calbd "persion death gamble." lf judges stay on the
bench and lose that gamble, their survivirg spouses starrd to receive only a fraction of the amount tlrey
would have been paid had the judges retired, lre said.

This is "one of the main reasons why vve thotgfrt" the additional$5,000 was a "good idea," Jtrstice
Lippman said in the interview.

According to David BooKtaver, a spokesman forthe Office of Court Administration, nearly allof the
state's judges took advantage of the $5,000 reimburcement last year, with more than 90 percent usiry the
fullbenefit. This cost OCA roughly $6 million, and the additional$5,000 reimbursement willcost another
$6 million, Mr. Bookstaver said.

He said OCA would pay forthe benefits by cuttirg down on overtime. Last year, OCA's totalyearly
budget was $2.27 billion, according to Mr. Bookstaver.

Judges'Reaction

Judges yesterday gererally welcomed the additional$5,000, although some said it would rnt compersate
for the lack of a raise.

"l think in view of the really disastrots salary situation, it's an especially good measure on Chief Judge
Lippman's part," said former chief judge Judith S. Kaye, who brouglrt the judicial pay raise suit against the
Legislature.

Manhattan Criminal Court Melissa C. Jackson agreed.

She said allthe judges at Manhattan Criminal Court "feel [Chief Judge Lippman] is doirg his best to help
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out the judges" and we are "very grateful," she said.

Queers Supreme Cor.rt Justice Peter Kelly said the action is "not as good as a raise, but it's the best the
chief judge can do under these circumstarrces, and it certainly is better than havirg nothirg done at all."

Brooklyn Supreme Court Justice Michelle Weston, president of the Association of Jrstices of the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, said the increase was a "first step," but added that she and the
group's memberc wish it was higher.

However, ultimately, the "Legislature has to take care of us" and provide a "permanent soh.rtion...so we
don't have to go begging every couple of years. ...We are a separate branch of govemment. We should
be funded adequately," JLstice Weston said.

Supreme Court Justice Joseph G. Golia, president of the Queens chapter of the association, said that
any additional money is "better than wtrat we had," brlt "u/e are mt satisfied."

Justice Golia, who said he and his wife had depbted nearly their entire life savings, said he did not
understand "why we are in this quagmire," addirg that the stalemate mrct be a result of a disagreement
between the govennr and the Legislature.

Similarly, Robert A. SpoEim, who left the Appellate Division, Second Department, earlier this month after
nearly six years, called Judge Lippman's action "certainly helpful, but not sufficient. Judges' pay is
atrociotts and what we need is a raise from the Legislature." Mr. SpoEirp is now a partner at Wilson Elser
Moskowitz Edelman & Dicker.

"We appreciate the increase in the wellness account but it vtould be nice to put some meat on the bones
and get us the long-overdue raise that we so sorely deserve," said Nassau County Justice Edward A.
Maron, the lead plaintiff in one of the pay raise cases.

@lNoeleen G. Walder can be reached at nwaHer(@ahfr.com. Daniel Wbe contributed to thb rcport.
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